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Petition P-06-1326 The Senedd should scrutinise the prepogment meter scondqlin Wqles

Thonk gou for gour letter of 6 June, following on from mg oppeoronce of the Committee on 15 Mog,

regording the cãnduct of prepogment meter instollotions through the worrqnt process. l'm pleosed to
provide odditionol informotion to the Committee in relotion to the steps we ore toking to bring our
debt collection work in-house.

As gou know, following our investigotion into the conduct of prepogment meter instollotions, we

dec¡ded thot British Gos would permonentlg ceose oll worrqnt-reloted work with third portg
controctors such os Arvqto ond, os ond when PPM worront instollotions resume, this work will be

corried out in-house. This will give British Gos direct oversíght ond occountobilitg of the keg processes,

from recruitment ond troining to oversight ond monogement of work being undertqken.

While our work to prepore for this chonge ín opprooch is ongoing, it is being guided bg cleor ond

rigorous policies, procedures ond controls; including robust recruitment processes ond bockground
checks to ensure front line stoff hqve the essentiol skílls ond experience oppropriote for this sensitive
work.

We will build on our existing 'British Gos Policg ond Stondords on Abilitg to Pog Reloting to Customers
in Pogment Difficultg'which includes detoiled policies ond procedures reloting to instollotion of
prepogment meters under worront, including, for exomple:

. A requirement thot British Gos ond its customer representotives must deol with eoch

customer on o cose-bU-cose bosis in understqnding the individuol customer's obilitg to pog,

ond in reoching ogreement os to how the customer will pog for their future energu
consumption ond ong outstonding bolonce.

o British Gos must ensure thot there ore odequote processes ond sgstems in ploce to enqble
customer representotives to contoct customers of the eorliest opportunitg in order to identifg
whether o customer is in pogment difficultg. This meons prooctivelg contocting customers
using, os oppropriote, o vorietg of contoct methods.

Our opprooch is olso underpinned bg our licence requirements os well os voluntorg codes of conduct,
including the newlg introduced Ofgem Code of Proctice ond the Energg UK Vulnerobilitg
Commitment. We hove olso recentlg met, ond qre in ongoing discussion, with the Enforcement
Conduct Boord.

We ore plocing o porticulor emphosis on effective ond ongoing troining with o focus on recognising

ond responding to customers with vulnerobilities (both phgsicol ond mentol) qnd customers in

finonciol difficultíes. The troining itself will be undertoken directlg through our in-house leorning ond

development teoms, creoting o highlg skilled workforce thot will work ocross this sensitive oreo.
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More widelg, qs well os bringing our enforcement work in-house, we olso introduced poritg between
the cost of energg for PPM customers ond the cost of energU for direct debit customers, i.e. eorlier
thon the dote mondoted bg Ofgem. ln qddition, we continue to support customers with o f 10 million
fund to directlg support PPM customers who ore ín debt bg providing o non-repogoble credit up to
f 250. This fund hos olreodg helped over 50,000 PPM customers this winter. ln oddítion to these
commitments, we will work with others in the sector, ond begond, to push for better doto shoring in
relotion to customers who ore either phgsicollg or finonciollg vulneroble, on on industrg-wide bosis,
drown from sources such os the Deportment of Work qnd Pensions ond HM Revenue ond Customs, os
well os third sector orgonisotions.

I hope thot this informqtion is both helpful ond reossuring to the Committee; ond, pleose let me know
if gou would volue ong further informotion qt this time.

Chris O'Sheq
Group Chief Executive


